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VOLUME THIRTY -EIGHT Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, September 14, 1959 NUMBER ONE 
Appropri ation For Buildings Jax State Receives 
Additional Space *Will Make Intelliational House Attkacts Jim Glasgow 
Will Captain 
1959 Jaxmen 
Outlook ~ r : ~ h t  For Term Many New Students To JSC V For the first time the state 
legislature, meeting in a Special 
Sesslon for Education, has seen 
fit to appropriate funds for a 
I 
The International House Pro- 
gram at Jacksonville State @I- MIMOSA Photos, * lege began its M* year in 
Schedule Revealed ~ ~ P ~ e r ~ I ~ ~ ~ P P ~ c l ~ e ~ ~ , l  Jim Glasgow, 240 lb. tackle, was elected by the foatbdl 
squad to captain the '59 Game- 
- -  - 
building program a t  state col- 
leges Jacks;onvil!e's appropria- 
tion. which a m &  to 51.961.- On yonday, Sept. 1 4 ,  the 
photographer will be a t  J.S.C. 
to take the class pictures for the 
annual, the Mimosa. The pic- 
tures mil be taken in the Presi- 
dent's Lounge, which Is next 
door to Dean Mohtgamery's of- 
fice on th6 second floor of Bibb 
Grams. Photographs will be 
taken on Sept. 14-17, and each 
class will have only one day to 
have pictures made. Absolutely 
No Kceptlons Win be Made In 
The Ploture Schedule. T h i S 
week will be the only time that 
the photographs will be made. 
denfs; representatives now some 
from every continent on the 
globe. 
This year's group includes 
stndents from six western Ew 
mpean countries ; Asia, the Fq 
Easf, Soum America and ~ e d -  
CO-l5 in1 all. They represent 
the Protestant, Catholic. Bud- 
dhist, Baha'i, Moslem and Jew- 
ish faiths. 
Biographical sketches of the 
new students have been receiv- 
ed by Dr. J. H. Jones, director 
of International House,, which 
will be of interest to t hqe  who 
corks. E. G. Taylor, Game.cocks 
veteran cehter and '58 Game- I 000, gives the college a bright future to contemplate, as the 
cock captain, was selected as 
alternate captain, as was Jax 
State's Little All - American 
candidate Bill h~chols. 
Glasgow, '58 Gamecock al- 
funds will be used for badly- 
needed buildings and extensions. 
n i s  fund of a lmst  $2 million 
will be a boon to this coil= 
which is suffering for the want 
of addittonal dormitory space, 
c l a s s ~ ~ s !  dining hall, and li- 
brary fdcilities. 
ternate captam, 
was selected by 
t e a m m a t e s ,  
along with E. G. 
Taylor, as last According td Dr. Houston Cole, president, of b. S. C., the 
architects have been working 
on plans for a combined dining 
.- 
now in use has a capacity of 
390 students, but for several 
years it has been accomodating 
800 students daily, The new 
cafe ria will be equipped for 
800 f tudents, and this will make 
it possible to. serve twice that 
number. The cast of the new 







Message . . . 
Dear Student : 
College graduation is almost a 
necessity today for young men 
and young women who have the 
mental qualifications to attain 
it. The ever-increasing com- 
plexity qf life demands an evep 
increasing echrcathal level gn 
the part of people. 
As a student, you are given 
the opportunity here of training 
your mind and broadening your 
capacity to meet the demands of 
life which are oftentime exact- 
ing and baffling. You cannot af- 
ford to waste your time. There 
'is too much at stake for you. 
College is no longer a place de- 
voted primarily to the pursuit of 
a good time. Those who con- 
ceive it as such soon find them- 
selves on academic probation or 
dismissed as academic failures. 
A situation of this kind creates 
a scar that cannot be removed 
in a lifetime. 
&,r educational program here 
Is conceived with a v ia t  of of- 
fering the best education oppor- 
tunities for those who enroll 
with us. Although provisions are 
made for an ample amount of 
social life and entertainment, 
the conege does not serve as a 
center of fun or as a reforma- 
tory for those who do not see fit 
to obey its rules and regulations. 
We hold ourselves in readiness 
to go to the limit with a student 
who is devoted to the Ideal of 
education as the first considera- 
tion in college. 
I urrentlv request you to keep 
ability when he was nqmed un- 
animously to their "1958 All- 
Opponent Team," 
E. G. Tayloaj, '58 Gamecock 
Mon., Sept. 14, 6-9: All night Brigitte M a s ,  age 18, from 
students. Courtral, Belgiw, daughter of 
Tues., Sept. 15, 1-5; Jun- a dentist, graduate of high 
*r boys,. junior g w ,  senior s c h d ,  speaks four language; 
boy$, gf&ate. boys. was selected by the Cultural 
w&, ' h ~ .  96, 812, 13; Affak m c e r  of the Amerioan 
mshman  and freshman Embassy in Brussels and domes 
aptaim a n d  
' 5 9 Alternate 
captain , is M 
girls. 4 
Thurs., Sept. '17,  812, 1-5. 
Senior girl6 d graduate girls. 
The cbfBe6 to be worn are as 
fonowb : 
FkPhmen, saphomore, and. 
jlylior girls : White blouse, with 
wes and pollar. Senior girls, 
graduate girl&: W i e  drapes 
will be provided by the photo- 
grapher. Fr~hrmn, sophomore, 
and junior ' boys : White shirt. 
Senior boys, graduate boys: 
W e  Wsd shirt and black 
6ew tie. If possible, wear a 
white coat or a white dinner 
jacket. 
with strong recommendation. 
Wishes to study business admin- 
istration, biology and Spanish. 
Jean-Bemrd Genicot, age 19, 
is from Uss*, Belgium, son of 
a school principal. He speaks 
three languages and will take 
pre-engineering courses. He was 
also selected by the Cultural af- 
fairs Office of the American 
Embassy. 
MarieCiane Charton of Mar- 
seilles, France, daughter of a 
retired army doctor with the 
tttle of colonel, cousin of Gene- 
vieve Jeannerat, a former stu- 
dent. She speaks French and 
English and is interested in law 
guages, business subjects ' and 
history. 
Denjse Awousseau of Paris, 
France, was r e c o m ~ d e d  by 
Mle Andre, who has selected 
many of the students f r o q  
fiance. She speaks French, Ger- 
man and English and is a sec- 
s t r a n g e r  tc 
Gamecocks fho For some time the accredlt 
ing agencies have been request- 
ing that JacksonviIle officials 
h h r g e  the Ramona Wood Li- 
brary, and this extension will 
be .done at an early date. A 
number of classrooms will be 
added to Ayera Hall, the science 
buildfng. This additlob has be- 
come necessary due to the in-. 
creasing number of students 
majoring, in science and math 
courses. 
G a m e c o c k  
fans. E. G. will 
be making his 
third grid cam- 
p a i g n  a s  a T&*r 
Game~ook since coming to Jax 
froni University of Florida, 
where he started several ball 
games for the Gators in S w  
competition. 
The Alternate captain Bill 
i Nichols s p e 11s trouble for all Jax State op- ponents. B.i 11 , who was nam- ed on the Lit- tle All -Ameri- The planned building p-am also inchxles the erection of another dormitory and the con- version of the present dining hall into a fine arts building. The price for the annual pic- ture win be the same as it was last gear-$l.25. Students map 
#ay for pictures when they are 
made. 
Pfc@s of the class pictures 
wii:be shown on approximately 
ihe first of Octobsr. 
ca squad in "58, 
broke A1 Wood- 
- hams all time 
m q m  Individual Jax 
rushing ' record last seadon. 
The spee,dy lumberman rrom 
Altoona carried the ball 116 
times during the year and 
preseded to peel off an amaz- 
ing 1044 yards. He avergaed a 
remarkable 9.1 yard wr carry. 
Student Is Injured 
In Auto Accident 
When returning from a vaca- 
tion to the Gqf Coast, Mrs. 0. 
L. Prickett, the former Patricia 
Dooley of Alexander City, was 
critically injured in a headon 
collusion. Patrieia is a student 
at Jacksonville State College. In 
the same accident, her husband, 
Oliver, and her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Dooley, 
were killed. The wreck occured 
near Brewtdn. 
retary. She is interested in 
courses in history, literature 
and geography. 
Laiolo Franco of Torino, 
Italy, has been astudent at the 
University of Torino b d  was 
recommended by the Cultural 
Affairs Officer of the American 
Consulate in Torino. He speaks 
five languages and plans to be 
a teacher. 
Uta Fritzsche, age 39, comes 
from Aachen, Germany, and 
was selected by the District 
Gwernor of Rotary Internation- 
al in Germany to be the schol- 
arship student of District 688 
of Rotary in the Inteniational 
(Canthltsd om pegs t )  
lklmmA -G 
We. All who are interested 
in working on the yearbook staff. 
Where : Mimosa office, base- 
ment of Daugette Ha, next 
dDo$ .to Chat-Em Inn. 
' When: Mbnday, Sept. 24, at  
6:QO P, M. O'Sullivan New 
M & W Director 
.%e of the most tactful men 
I e w  knew", says a California 
twMaaturer ,  "was the man 
w, ered me from my very 
Wt .$ob. He called me in aria 
p&i!!$ 'Son, I don't know how 
Wse ever going to get along 
t but starting Mon- 
going to try!" 
* .' I 
By Mary Ann FireId~p in mind aid to pursue the high me -me eztendS our Students interested in drama- v a h s  for which this college is 
~ ~ ~ t t p r  ddop for tics will be happy to learn that maintained and supported. This a sm Rmvrr). for Rmoia. a new director has been obtaia course will pay great dividends 
ed to h c t  the Masque and to vou in the years ahead. , " - - ---- 
Wig activities this ye&. He is Sincerely. 
Mr. W i b m  J. O'Sullivan of NOTmLSEE DON McMIIlim President about school iaeulprjce alter 
(<)on- om w 2) ' Houston Cole 8ept. ll. 
* 
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WELCOME TO JSC 
"If the students and faculty rnetdxrs survive the pressure, 
we will have an IDEAL institute of higher learning.." This state- 
ment was made by a Jacksanvine citizen concerning the academic 
revplution which this college has been undergoing for the past two 
years. A s  the W e a n  welcomes you to the fall semester of the 
1959-60 school year, we encourage you to get off on the right foot. 
We can assure you that the atmosphere will be one of progress and 
enthusiasm. Elsewhere in this paper you may read the excellent 
quaIifications of the new facdty members; they have been added 
to an already adeqyate staff. Dean Theron Montgomery, who has 
the respansibility of hiring and firing the houlty, has scheduled 
all physics classes to be held at night so that he could ernplay highly 
trained men fotfthe positions. The Dean hopes that with the money 
that we have finally received fram the state, he can employ more 
teachers with Ph.D. degrees. 
You: have one of the most respected administrators in 
the South as president of JSC, Dr. Houston Cole. With determination 
and pafience, you can mrvive the pressure. Take advantage of 
\every opportunity offered here this year and grow with the institu- 
tion. Welcome ...... Fay SimpMns, editor. 
. SGA President Write,s I 
Student Body plans to make this a better 
Jacksonville State College campus. 
Jacksonville, Alabama Our SGA has a tough job 
Dear Student Body : facing us this year. Our funds 
On behalf of the SGA T would are low and Order to 
like to say welcome to jackson- till our tentative plans we will 
ville. We hope that ms year have to work m u ~ h  arder than 
urlll be ow of bt for our predecessors. With your cu- 
and m. g there i* anjt way in o&l'ation and help, we can at- 
which we can help make it bet- tain our goah. 
ter please let uts know: We are I am looking forward to the 
here to serve you, the students. bt yet, 
We are looking forward to w0r.k- 1 Sincerely yours, 
ing with each of you, fur it is 
only with your co-ohration that Joe A. Garner 
we will he able to carry out our President 
BOOW, BOOKS AND MOREIBOOK&Mlss Unda Greene from 
Jacksonville has been w?Iected a s  the Collegian's ''mm of the 
'Hills?' TBis Is not thb fhdhonor for this trmhmn; Miss Greene 
+ a former ''Miss Jmbonvflle", and "Miss Jacksonville H3gh 
School." 
Jackson YiIk -4Sta te Collegian 
I 
~ublishsd s&i-inoelk except, August by the Student Body of 
the s . t  r t d ' C ~ $ ~ ~ , : ; , J ~ & ~ ~ U ~ ,  al~bama, . and entered aa 
s e c o n d - ~ ~ . m a t t e & ~ 3 0 ,  1943, at the Post Office at Jaokson- 
ville,  lab undm?fhe~&t-.oi Dlafdb 3, 1859. ' 
t , , '  ' + 
.,......- . ray $impk jns Editor -I..- ;;A ...-- ; - ~ ~ i i , ~ .  .. .;-=ij: .-.-..-.. . ... 
, . , . . .  
Associate 1EdiMr.;.!isi;--;:i::~:il: -.....-.-..-....,....-- Diane Shutley 
Sports E d i t o ~  .<:-c~:r-.-:Bh'ddy Siwpbins ahd George- Silns 
Circulating Nanagers ........ .... Bobby and Geraldine Welch 
P ~ o ~ - ~ E ~ F Q ~ F F $  ; ,..- i+ k'k'.k' ~ r r ~ p , ~ s , : , . - .   ..* ... .. . . , . . .Opd h v e t t  
Fd,t$p &N~gion ,+iVwd -.-- d -".-.-.-..----. .. Mrsx-R: K. Coffee 
. ,. Sta em rs ....-...,--..,l......-.-.-.-------.-- .i: . .  :.:i' ~ -2 Needed 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
(Continued from page 1) 
House. This is the first time a 
girl has been $wen a Rotary 
scholarship here. Her father is 
a mining engineer and hold a 
master's degree fwm the Msn- 
tana School df Mines. She speaks 
three languages, plays the vio- 
lin, and plans to be a medical 
doctor. 
Filiz Balkir, age 20, of Istan- 
bul, Turkey, will be the 'first 
student to come from that ,coun- 
try. Her father is personoel di-. 
rector at the University of Is- 
tanbul and she ,plans to be a 
reacher. She speaks three lan- 
guages and wilj take course? 
requireel for a degree. 
Sunder La1 P ~ i a h ,  age 21, of 
Trivandm. mdia, will be the 
first Indian student to come. 
He was chosen by the YMCA 
anp comes under the partial 
spionsorship d the Anniston 
YhdCk He spkak English and 
Malayam in additbn to his na- 
tive language, end plans to be a 
medical docinr. Kis father is 
a s s i s t a t  superintendent of the 
cornptmller's office. 
Estela Ana Femmne, age, 13, 
of 'Lima, , Peru, is a sister of 
. Aida Ferrarone, who was a stu- 
dent here for three and one- 
* half years and who graduated 
last year. She speaks three 
languages and has been work- 
ing at a textile research labora- 
tory in the SchooI of Engineer- 
ing at the N t ~ b n a l  University 
of Lima. She will study chemis- 
try and other scienceg courses. 
Blanca Nieve TerMe1, age !& 
of Montevideo, Ur~guav  was 
selected by the Institute ot In- 
ternational Education of New 
York, with the assistance of the 
CuItural Relations Officer of 
the American Embassy in Uru- 
gauy. Her father is a business 
man and her mother is a teach- 
er. She speaks four languages 
and plays the piano. Her fields 
of interest are liter- arrri 
music. 
Retu@g fi.om last year will 
be Tomiko Satp fmm Japan; 
HosaFq ,Wmdcs, 'Mexico ; eoos- 
hidar Baq and KOO~SU~ 
&d *eve 'Cho, FIemmktTS~ Lgr K6f;ea:' , " 8%' " ? 
- 
i , . .  . .  ; ;,'&I1 p%&, alY i-ightyy.:i+fiiedped 
the: wife ta her kskmnd, "$0 
like to spend mky, buf name 
one othff' extmvagkhtee";~'~. 
MASQUE 8E WIG GUILD 
(Contlmmd from m e  1) . 
Baltimore, Md., a new member 
of the English faculty. 
Mr. O'Sullivan grad- cum 
laude from the University of 
North Carolina, where he also 
received his master's degree. 
His master's thesis was a three- 
act play, "The Brass Wng", 
whkh appeared on Broadway, 
His major interest has  been the 
theatre, and he has had con- 
siderable experience at the Uni- 
versity warkjng with and direct- 
ing the Carolina Players, a com- 
munity dramatie group n t 
Chapel Hill. Wme of the more 
noted members of the Carolina 
plsvers have been Writers, 
Thomas Wolfe and Paul Green, 
Pulitzer Prize wmners. ' and 
Andy Griflith, star of "Destry 
Rides Again" and other Broad- 
way and television shorn%. 
Among the honurs he received 
a t  Chapel Rill was the ~ o i d  
msk, a key presented .by the 
Players for credit earned in 
w~ting, directing, costuming, 
scenery and lighting. 
MI-. O'SulUvan hopes to find 
People here who are interested 
in all these phases of the the- 
atre and that the students can 
Present an edtire production by 
the~nselves. He points out that 
acting is not "sissy", illustrat- 
jng the polnt with such well- 
h?bwn actors as Errol Flynn, a 
aoser, and athletic James cag- 
m g .  Athletes have grace and 
usually strong -h?iaes, he says. 
At least one piay wiii be 
presented each semester and 
ppssibly a musical during $he 
year. He plans also to present 
an all-star cast composed of 
faculty members with proceeds 
going to the SGA. 
On Sept. 14-18, Mr. O'Sullivan 
will be in room 317 in Graves 
Hall to icterview- students and 
other inkrested in participat- 
ing in the Masque and Wig 
Guild H s '  $&nester. 
'l?W,Mdsque and Wig Guild 
has ~zi .~&th&t.  a did&& for 
- twa semes,&rs, and only tlie 
d e ~ h o n ' o f  $ few enthu- 
siadff c and %lknted " sfudents 
plus the- fact that a fd$nei. 
* '  mehl&r. LkVoy Stem@; vol- 
untee'nd5% W e  'a$ director 
: were tP@$Wbk td present Teqn- 
' esshe- %%fiarnsP ."9treeP Car 
Named Di?&rd'"' la!K~p'&~ 
BSU Retreat Held 
At First Baptist 
Officers of the Baptist Stu- 
dent Union at Jacksonville State 
College held a pre-school re- 
treat Friaay and Satnrday at 
the First Baptist Cnurch, assist- 
ed by the student director, 
Leonard Roten, and the pastor, 
Dr. B a y  H. Adams. 
The group included the fb- 
bwing : Gerald Patterson, Lips- 
corn b, president :  rawf ford Nel- 
m. Hean ,  . pom&b&l - dce- 
president Evelyn Nelson, New- 
ell secretary; C o n r a d Well- 
b a u m , Talladega, publicity; 
Paul Redden, Huntsville, stew- 
ardship; S h e 1 b y Chandler, 
Selma, enlistment: Betty Sue 
Williams, Hartselle, YWA; Vir- 
glnia N e t h y ,  Warrior, Mom- 
ing Watch; Tom Camp, Smyrna, 
Ga., music. 
Moliene Cheatwood. Gadsden, 
To Edit Mimosa ... 
Miss Diane ~huhey  has 'been 
chosen to edit the 1959-60 Mim- 
ma, An energetic ana mwrce- 
ful girl, Diane h a s  awady made 
a reputation for heRlf.  She 
has served for the past summer 
as a9soclsAe editor d the €3~1- 
le-. Mane is also ediior of 
the ~ thdem Handbook &ch has 
just been distribslted. 
, DecaQr, Ga., is. the home of 
the. new Mimosa editor;. she is 
now & w o r e  a t  fitW& 
ville StaSg.&~e&; " '. - 3  . I  
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Sixteen New Faculty Members Assume JSC Duties 
Jacksonvilk State will have 
several new facult$ members 
who were select from all parts 
aP the country- r" owa, New York, 
Kentucky, Calihmia, Michigan, 
New Jersey, S o w  Carolina and 
Florida. 
and faculty of the Adjutant 
General's School at Fort Ben- 
jamin Harmon, Ind.; staff of- 
Iicer for the lltb Airborne, Fort 
Campbell, Ky.; Na&naeBoain 
Command, Guam; U. S. Army 
'Headquarters, Htiidelbe~g. Ger- 
many; a d  President of Bawds 
a t  Foe Benning, Ga., a t  the 
Mk3 mw Maddax of An- 
derson, S. G., will teach English. 
She graduated magna rrum 
laude from Erskine College, S. 
C., and received her master's 
degree f m  the University of 
GeaTgid. She will make her 
home thin; wintef in the Hoke 
W a n ' s  cottage. 
Mrs. Katie b u  Byrd of Mag- 
nolia, Miss., will teach business 
subjects. She has a master's 
degree in business administra- 
tion fiwm the University of 
Mississippi and taught, at Mare- 
hqad StaWGolIege, Moreheed, 
Ky., for the past three yeram. 
She taught formerly a t  the 
Mississippi State College for 
Women a t  Columbus, Mi=. 
and in s e ~ r a l  large high schools 
in her home state. 
Mrs. Raymond G. Esch of 
Eirmingham will be director of 
PanneU Hall. She attended 
Athens College. Mrs. Myrtle 
KeUy wiIl transfer from Pan- 
nell Hall to the new dormitory, 
Logan Hill Mrs. John F. Rowan 
will return to Daugette Hall, 
Mrs. Charles S. Fagan will re- 
turn to A b c r o m b i e  Hall and 
Jdmes Keith MI1 be $rector of 
Freshman Hall. 
Jacksonville State College's 
faculty will be supplernehkd in 
the science department this 
year by a group of specialis& 
fram t h e  Chemical Corps. 
Schools at Fort McCkllan. Day- 
t i  elasses win be held at 
night in order to make avail- 
able the services of these high- 
ly-trained men, it was annaunc- 
ed by Dr. T. E, Montgmery, 
college dean. Dr. Montgomery 
pointed out the difficulty ex- 
perienued in obtaining scientists 
and- mathematkians h sufficient. 
numbem to take o m  of the - 
large number of classes needed 
here, 
The group includes Capt. Er- 
nest Jones, who will teach 
Atomic Physics. Capt. Jones 
has a MEWS degree from Emory - 
0nive~yjft.y. Capt. Hhlrold Shaw, 
who will teach Elementary 
Heat, Light and Sound. Capt.. 
Shaw bas a BdS degree in phy- 
sics frog €Xi? U. S. Naval Fost- 
graduate School, Monterey. 
Calif. a p t .  &chi@ Stamper, 
who will teach .General Physics. 
He has a MS degree from the 
Uni-ity mt Wueon, of who Wrgi *% 
Eleqnt-ary Mechania. has 
a MS degree fromi %he U. S. 
Naval Postgraduate School a t  
Monkr&y. 
Horace C. Hornesley, a civil- 
ian instructor a t  the Chemlcal 
School, will return to teach Vec- 
tor Analysis. He received f?is 
BS degree here and his MA d e  
s e e  in mathematics and phy- 
Three of the new additions 
have made @hi Beta Kappa, 
which is indeed Qn honor. These 
are O'SuUi~ran, Cantrick and 
Hook. 
Dr. Robert Cantrick of Ver- 
non, Jpwa, will be the new head 
of the divisim of fine arts, suo 
oeeding the late Walter A. 
Mason. Dr. Can&ick, his .wife 
and six children, will live in the 
Ide h y m  on N. Felham Rd., 
this winter. He holds A13 and 
MA degree from thf! Uhiversity 
of Rochester, and the Ph.D. 
degree from the State Univer- 
sity of Iowa. He graduated 
magma cum laude and is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
time of Als retirement. 
J&R Hook of Birmingham will 
join the faculty of the business 
department. He graduated from 
Birmin@amScuthern W e g e  
where he made Phi Beta Kappa 
and received his master's d* 
g m  at Tulane Uhive~sity. a 
native d New Ye-, he has 
lived in Birmingham since 1953. 
Mwtan Shapho of Miami, 
ma., will teach English. He rs- 
ceived his AB aml PlnIA degrees 
from the University of Miami, 
graduating cum laude. He held 
a graduate assistantship while 
working on his master's degree. 
He s a v e d  as a disbursing 
specialist in the U. S. Army for 
Jones - Shaw - Stitmper - Wilson and Homesley 
teacher of Eq l i sh ;  a feature 
wrikr and mlumnist for the 
"DaUy Tarheel" ; was member 
of the staff 6f WUNGTV, Carol- 
ina educational network, and 
has done private tutoring while 
writing his disseration. His mas- 
ter's thesis was a play, "The 
Brass Ring", which appeared 
on Broadway. The O'SuIlivans 
have several married children. 
- Dr. €!harks Lehman will join 
the music department to teach 
voice and other subjects. He 
will be pleasantly remembered 
by many w b  knew him when 
he taught hen? one summer 
sewra4 years ago. 
Dr. Lehman holds master's 
and doctor's degrees from the 
University of Syracuse. He has 
heen associated with the finiver- 
sity of Syracuse. Brockport 
Teachers Callepe. N. Y.; Texas 
Christian College. Forth Woph, 
TNW. anr~ college, aevq- 
land, M i .  His experience has 
included voice, chorus, band 
thmry, psychology of music and 
related subjects. He was a mem- 
ber of the Fort Worth Civic 
$ymptrony m d  has directed 
church choirs and large choral 
groups. Dr. and Mrs. Lehman 
have two daughters, ages 14 and 
la. 
Col, Edward B. James, now 
of Anniston, former staff of- 
ficer, Chknaid Corps Com- 
mand, Fort McCleLlaq, will 
teach ecarornics. He holds BS 
and MS degrees from Auburn 
and began his career a s  a teaeh- 
et. in Perry Cxrunty High WOOL 
Later he was superintendent 
oE Perry County Bchwls. J3ur- 
ing his military career he was 
tactical officer at  Marion mi- 
taw Institute; Commander ol: 
Air Cadets, Maxwell F idd  AFB': 
Veterans Administration offlcer 
a t  Auburn where he coordinata 
PQlices of the VA and Auburn 
Dr. Cantrick has been on the 
Zaculties of Cornell College, 
State University of Iowa and 
Furman University. He has 
conducted the Greenville -lS.C.) 
symphony orchestra and sewed 
as apprentice conductor of the 
Cleveland (Ohio) symphony. 
During World War 11 ha served 
as band leader and liaison of- 
fice for the U. S. Army. 
Wiliam J. O'Sullivan.of Balti- 
more, Md., yrill join the English 
faculty and m e t  dramatic ac- 
tivitieh. He holds AB and MA 
degrees from the University of 
Worth Carolina and has worked 
toward his doctorate there. He 
gradmted with honors and is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa,  
- Mr. O'Sunivan was voice and 
- 9-h coach for the dramatic 
arts departmpnt at- the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina; taught 
the Cawkina PIayers @w; 
was pafi-time ' and sulbatute 
two years. He is married. 
Robert E. Jones of Berkeley, 
Calif., win teach courses irl 
education. He will fill the place 
of Thomas K. Bullock who has 
kt year's leave to complete work 
on his doctorate a t  Duke Uni- 
versity. A veteran of World 
War LIP Mr. Jones has  a mas- 
ter's degree from the University 
of mifornia where he htrs 
spent the past year and a half 
working on his doatorate. He 
has done supervision in the field 
of education in several Texas 
schools. and spent a year with 
the Numberg Amencan High 
Schaal, Nuraberg, Gemany.  
Mr. Jones is single. 
Robert Eugene Hitchcock, or 
3acksaq NLich., will teach pay- 
cbokgy. He holds AB and M A  
degrees Wrn the Unlvsrslty d 
bfi~kigah. Mr. Hitchcock is mar- 
rieu, 
f s r  more than 5,000 veterans. 
He waq a member of the staff 
. - ." I.' 1 .I . 
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' School Spirit Jax Gamecocks Are Ready 
Is prominent For Successful '59 Season 
' i  
At Jax State The Jacksonville State Gamecocks, with only one player miss- ng from the '58 roster, look to the new '59 season 
When pigeonholes hold pig- :with the anticipation of the greatest season at 
eons and dovetails grow on Jacksonville in many, many years. 
tloves, then one may hope to Wayne Keahy, areurnee a t  fullback, has 
see and be a part of the times added great power at this position. Wayne, who 
when school spirit at Jackson- has earned two letters on the Jax gridirons 
ville State is once again a s  et out last season after a brilliant season in '57. 
prominent as  it is now. J. E. Phillips, a 200 lb., junior from Docena, 
School spirit has actually re- \la., has become the Jack-of-all trades in the 
turned from the dead. And 
King Football is responsible. gridiron warfare. Last season, J .  E. played a t  
Everywhere . . . everyone is tackle, end and guard. Spring training found him pla 
. enthudastic and enthraud about but now that E. G. Taylor is returning look for 
the '59 Gamecocks and all they J. E. anywhere- 
do is talk about football. And it Rugged Roy Fulmer, Senior from - Talladega, 
has reached the mark where is top man a t  guard. b y  has been spoken of 
i t  would be as amazing as spats as  being the most consistant player on the c am el 
on a Yaqui Indian if everyone cock squad. Roy t e a m  with M. G. Hodges to 
was not jabbering about K?te make bp the first unit guards. 
sport. Guard, Ed Neura,, was lame through most 
And it's great to be a part of of spring training, but he is rugged when right. 
a school that has finally un- ee who likes southern football, (Ed 
covered .real school spirit. 
Under the steady spray of B m k i c k .  Ohio), and veteran Stan Burger, add' 
dormitory showers, in the cul- valuable reserve strength to the Jax State line. 
tivakd English gloom of The Grover Whaley, a 200 Ib., tackle from 
Grab; an unsolicited plight that -lowed, is among the teams'fastest and most 
has befallen many--and all veriatile linemen. Grover was receiving higb 
over thee xpanse of Gamecock- nraise for his rugged play as a Alabama Crimson 
land--Jacksonville State foot- .er before he came tq J'ville. 
ball fortunes of only partially Ted Boozer, a junior College All-American 
explored '59 is the talk of the ,m Alexandria, was highly heralded for his ag- 
hour. :ressiveness and eagerness to pound enemy ball 
TO hear the constant chatter 
.na*aul arriers during the '58 campaign. Jax State fans 
- George Sims 
SPORT SHORTS 
The next opponents for the hometown Jacksonville State College 
Gamecocks will make their appearance over the '59 football horizon 
Friday night neighboring Tennessee. They are the University of 
Chattanooga Mocassins. 
Friday evening's tussle will be the tenth meeting between 
these two schools in a rivalry that was first launched in 1924. 
The Jax state crew opened this ancient series in fine style 
with a thrilling 14-13 victory. Two years later this annual game 
went into a lapse which lasted until the '53 campaign. 
Chattanooga avenged the '24 defeat one season later when 
they trounced the 'Cocks 40-0. And they the Mocs administered the 
most humiliating defeat in €he history of the sport here by posting 
a 7l-3 win: 
With the revision of the series in the fall of 1953 a power 
packed 'Nooga squad tripped the Gamecocks 39-0. Another white- 
washing season prevailed in '54, 284, but the tide turned in '55. 
Loaded fit to kill, the Gamecocl~s wiped away many years 
of frustration, thanks to Billy Hicks, A1 Woodham and Company, 
when they mastered their foes of 130 miles away, 12-10. What,a 
game jhe 'Cocks played. , 
As you may or may not recall this was the season which saw 
our local gridiron heroes post a 9-1. seasonal record and meet 
Rhode Idand in the Refrigator Bowl. But meet wasn't all they did 
that November afternoon. 
1 Before the Sunday sun has slipped behind the western horizon 
the Gamecocks had grounded out a thrilling 12-0 victory to complete 
a masterful season. 
A rugged group bruiser met the Jaxmen in '56, the season 
that ZIC was loaded with one of their finer team in quite a few 
years, and claimed a 26-0 win. 
The season of 1957 saw the Gamecocks put up a gallant stand 
up against almost the same club that had blanked them the year 
before falling 157.. As always when these schools meet We Mocs 
knew that they had been in a football game. 
A touchdown in the dying moments of the fourth period, mak- 
ing the score stand a t  157, and a costly Gamecock fumble paved. 
the way for the host club. 
Here I feel i t  necessary to explain that, to my knowledge, all 
JSGMocs duels have been fought on Tennessee soil. 
And then last year the Mocs took dire advantage of their re- 
serves to win 55-0. In this one, for every one JSC reserve Coach 
A. C. (Scrappy) Moore of 'Naoga had three. 
The three-platooning host club wore down a brave group of 
Jaxmen shortly after the start of the start of the second half and 
preceeded to tear the game open. At halftime only six points 
seperated the two units. 
With only five of last season's starters gone via the graduation 
route one can easily tell the '59 edition of Chattanooga football 
should be real rough. In a school that has as  many scholarships 
as UC five missing lettermen is very premature. 
According to a Chattanooga brochure, loaned me by Hay Hayes, 
JSC Student Othletic Publicity Director, the number-one man in 
this season's backfield in scatback, Captain Joe Abercrombie. The 
170 lbs., senior, three-year letterman, will be remembered a s  one 
of the squad's most outstanding backs who gained consistently 
last season against defense-sjingy Auburn. 
In the line, co-captain Jerry Arnold anchors a line that is 
seemingly deep a t  the tackles and ends. And center isn1t.a position 
to be sneezed a t  for the Mocs where they have three reauning 
- lettermen. 
B G U REl'REAT Brent, director af student cen- 
(continued fronr me 1) ter; Dr. Billy Adam, pastor-ad- 
port, Gadsden, missions chair- V&r; Miss Moss Gag- 
man ; Ira D~~~ Harris, ~ ~ ~ i ~ -  gans, faculty-adviser. 
ton, pianist; Donna r riff in, Theme of the retreat was "&I& 
m s s d l e ,  Ckis t im Citizenship; All For Christ" and the theme- 
Philip Herren, Attalla, broth- m n  was "1'11 Go Where You 
erhood representative; Patsy Want Me $'o Gp". Reports were 
Spraggins, A t t a 11 a , Sunday given on Ridgecrest, summer 
school representative; Margaret activities and the campus situa- 
E a s o n , Goodwater, Training tion during the Friday after- 
Union representative : M a r y noon session, followed by s u p  
Nell Poland, Ohatchee, editor, per at the church. At the eve- 
"BSU Breeze"; Don McMillian, rung session, Frank Sprayberry 
you would think that the sport 
had just been ushered upon 
scenic Solomon's Hill after 
some sort of midwinter monkey 
gland operation. Optimism and 
high rising tones of revamped 
school spirit become synomous 
with every assembled football- 
talking group the campus over. 
a. .'.-.",, 
can loo* or more of this kind bf play from big T@. 
Quarterback Harold Shank& a senior From 
Trenton, Ga., was prone with injuries in '58 and 
rode most of the season out along the sideline. 
Warold, when he is right, ,is probably the bed 
proven at this position. 
The Pride-of Georgia, Wild Bill Kiwy, is return- 
ing for tiis second season as a Jax State halfback 
No decibel machine could ~ i i l  plays with great desire and he g o g  full speed 
have accurately measured the every minute he is on the field. 
storm of excitement and spirit One of the team most versatile athletes is 
.that rolled out of the banked fullback Charles Clark. Clark, a senior from Elba, has fine speed 
rows of seats in and aggressive blocking skills. Charles proved to be a tough 
grandstand night linebacker in the '58 s e w n .  the JSGLouisiana College tan- - 
gle. ( 1- Results 
And for this, all Jacksonville Jax 6 La. College 26 
should be saluted and congrat- 
ulated. I t  isn't every day a Jax 0 Chattanooga 55 
group can pick, up a sagging Jax 6 Middle Tenn. 18 
project and almost propel over ' Jax 28 , Maryville 8 
night propel it to the height Jax  20 Troy State 7 
our school spirit has now at- Jax 8 Austin Peav 6 tained. 
Yes sir school spirit is one Jax  22 Lkingston 
returned "Ghost" one doesn't Jax 35 Carson-Newman 





East Tenn St. 
- - 
of Trion, Ga., spoke 'on "Our 
International Friends", and the 
Rev. Holland Thomas, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Piedmont, conducted the c a m p  
fire service before adjournment. 
, 
FACULTY MEMBER8 
(Continued from page 3) 
Ridge School of Reactor Tech- 
nology a t  Oak Ridge, Ten. 
Mrs. Esther Pronst of llernop. 
olis has come to J. S. C. to be 
of assistance to Miss Doris Ben- 
nett. head librarian. She will 
order all the new books, and 
her title will be that of "acqui- 
sition librarian." 
Mrs. Propst, who received her 
AB and MA from the Univer- 
sity of Alabama, formerly was 
a teacher-librarian at Demop 
olis High School. 
Besides bringing her talents 
to ~aeksonvilld, Mrs. Propst has 
also brought her twin daughters, 
Dashiell and Clyde, who are en- 


























hysterical with laughter, for all Freshmen Have the men were clad in wild 
Frolic At JSC .' pajamas. The boys were barefoot, and 
shortly, the girls were, too. The 
girls "vohntarily" pitohed their 
shoes into a huge pile, and the 
bottoms of their socks and their 
feet turned green h m  stepping 
on the forbidden grass. 
8 y  Diane Shutley 
We all got up a t  5 A. M. By 
all I mean the counselors, the 
S.G.A. officers, the entire fresh- 
man class, Dr. and Mrs. Cole, 
and myself. The occasion was 
Freshman Orientation, and ori- 
entated they were. 
In Daugette there was a lot of 
door-knocking activity. "Get up, 
children," and "Oh, this can't 
be true" echoed through the 
There were no little red bean- 
ies to be seen, but the paper 
hats were abundant. The horde 
of freshmen ctilled on Dr. and 
Mrs. Cole after some cheers, 
and Dr. Cole c~lnmented that 
. . . - - -. 
halls, and sleepy college kids it had been a 1- time since 
As usud, the girls were talk- 
rolled out of bed. he had seen su h a sea of ing about men and marriage. The prettiest view for the Pdamas. 
& 
"I'11 have finding the girls was the sight of the male Queen for the Day was MISS 
kind Of man want marry'" members of the freshman class Mildred Arthur. She was crown- commented Denise. "He'll have 
to be smart enough to earn lots galloping across the campus @ ed by Judge of the Kangaroo 
,-,f money, wt enough to ward Daugette. The girls were Court, the honorable Wade 
give most of it to me!" pleased, and they they were Srnith. , 
